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Action is required of the Committee as indicated below.    
  
To consider and approve the revisions to University-level oversight of annual 
monitoring.  
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ANNUAL MONITORING: UPDATE ON PROPOSED CHANGES TO PROCESS 
 
At the last meeting of the Committee, a number of proposed changes to the process 
were put forward (paper LTC/15/1c).    This paper identifies some further changes 
which have been proposed, in the main at University-level. 
 
Course Committee-level – the programme management system 
 
At Course Committee level the proposals were agreed subject to some amendments.  
The agreed revisions at Course Committee level are therefore as follows: 

 Course Committees to hold ‘normal’ course committee meetings throughout 
the year based on a reduced checklist of items; 

 ‘Normal’ course Committee meetings will not be fully minuted (except where 
this is a requirement of PSRB Monitoring) but will include key points, note any 
good practice, update on actions since the last meeting and include an action 
plan arising from the meeting; 

 A review meeting will be held annually, usually in November, covering a 
specific set of items.  This can be adapted to suit PSRB requirements. 

 
Faculty-level oversight 
 
As stated in the previous paper, Faculties will be expected to continue to maintain 
oversight of the programme management system through the relevant Faculty 
committee ensuring that Course Committee meetings are held, are well attended and 
effective and that communication channels for issues/communication of good practice 
are in place.  Faculties are required to discontinue any additional audit/review activity 
to ensure that, with increasing constraints on resources, effort can be effectively 
focussed on this activity. 
 
Faculties are expected, through their normal processes and existing committee 
structure to undertake strategic reviews of data (eg NSS, retention, DLHE etc) as and 
when provided.  In addition, Faculties will be expected, again through existing 
processes/structures, to review the dataset considered under the Learning and 
Teaching strategy monitoring exercise in its totality prior to meeting with the University 
Senior Review Group (see below). The purpose of this review is to evaluate the 
success of actions taken throughout the year; take a holistic approach to the dataset; 
and, to prepare to inform the meeting with the University Senior Review Group. 
 
University-level oversight 
 
At the last meeting, some revisions were proposed to align the Annual Monitoring 
exercise with the Learning and Teaching Strategy monitoring exercise and oversight 
by SET.  There have now been further discussions regarding the efficiencies of this 
process and taking account of feedback from the current Annual Monitoring Sub-
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Committee.  It is therefore proposed that the following amendments are made to the 
process: 
 

 The meetings held in November/December around academic planning and the 
Learning and Teaching Strategy monitoring be separated to provide greater space 
for consideration of the dataset; 

 The Learning and Teaching Strategy monitoring element be conducted by a Senior 
Review Group consisting of the Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Learning, Teaching and the 
Student Experience), the Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Research and Innovation) and the 
President of the Students’ Union; 

 As proposed previously, the scope of the Learning and Teaching Strategy 
monitoring be widened to include all courses (ie including full-time, part-time, 
postgraduate and outcentre provision); 

 The basis of the exercise will be a dialogue between the Senior Review Group and 
Faculty representatives (Dean, Heads of School and Faculty Learning and 
Teaching Coordinator) around the dataset and evaluating the success of actions 
taken within the Faculty and further action proposed.  The requirement to complete 
action plans will be removed.  This meeting will also follow-up on actions from 
course reviews undertaken in the previous year and, in such cases, it may be 
appropriate for a written report or documentation to be provided. 

 The Senior Review Group may identify further action required, request 
documentation or ask for a full course/subject review to be conducted. 

 Full course/subject reviews will be conducted by an appropriately constituted panel 
depending on the issue(s) under consideration but are likely to include one or more 
Heads of School from a Faculty independent of that where the course is based, a 
Students’ Union representative and, if appropriate, central department 
representative(s).  These panels will report to ADEC with recommendations and 
Faculties will be expected to evaluate actions taken the following year. 

 
It is anticipated that these revisions will lead to a further reduction in bureaucracy 
through the removal of the requirement to complete action plans and will create 
opportunities for constructive dialogue on issues arising from the dataset. 
 
Given the impact of current budgetary cuts on course provision, it has also been 
identified that there is a risk to the student experience on courses which are being 
discontinued.  As a consequence, there will be a particular focus in the first few years 
of the process, on such courses with a view to maintaining the continued quality of the 
student learning experience. 
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SUMMARY OF ANNUAL MONITORING PROCESS 
 
 
Course Level 

 
Faculty Level 

University Level  

 
 
       

 
 

 

Course teams meet throughout year in line with current Programme 
Management System to oversee the organisation and management 
of the course and address issues affecting current cohorts.  Action 
lists to be kept of meetings but detailed minutes not required. 

By the end of November course teams should have conducted a monitoring 
meeting reviewing the full suite of performance metrics for the year.  A record 
of any specific actions identified as a consequence of this discussion should 
be kept. 

Faculties should include undertake  a strategic review of metrics at the appropriate Faculty committee meetings.   

 Collated suite of metrics for all courses circulated to Faculties and to Senior Review Group*  
 Meeting of Senior Review Group to review metrics and determine lines of enquiry for discussion with Faculties 
 Meetings with Faculties 
 Senior Review Group determines further action required – more detailed review of courses / subjects or 

clarification of issues possibly through the provision of documentary evidence 
 QMAU arranges for appropriately constituted panels to meet and conduct course or subject reviews  
 Reports from Panel meetings with conclusions and recommendations considered by ADEC  
 ADEC determines enhancement targets / good practice for further dissemination  
 Communication of ADEC conclusions to Faculties 

 

* PVC Learning, Teaching and the Student Experience, PVC Research and Innovation, President Students’ Union 

December 
January 
January 
 
 
February – April 
May  
 
 

 

Faculties communicate ADEC recommendations to Schools /course teams and review at the appropriate Faculty committee meetings.   

Course teams take follow up action on 
ADEC recommendations  

Evidence of effectiveness of actions taken will be requested 
and reviewed as part of the next cycle of monitoring  


